Today, the lifespan for adults with special needs keeps pace with the general population. Given the right circumstances, they can live happy, fulfilling, and productive lives.

**Life Beyond Graduation** | Educational entitlements offer intellectually & developmentally disabled (IDD) individuals full support. Occupational, speech, & physical therapists along with teachers, social workers, etc. Life is good. But what happens after graduation? What type of support is there into adulthood? Are there options for adults with IDD? Join us to learn more!

**Services Available:**
Prevocational/Supportive Employment, Transportation, Post-Secondary Education, In/Out of Home Support, Behavioral Plan Development, Camp/Respite, Housing Subsidies, and so much more!

**Guest Speakers** will be joining us from NJ ABLE & Community Health Law Project on critical topics: Tax-Advantaged Savings & Guardianship in NJ.

**WHEN?**
May 19, 2022, 1:00 pm

**WHERE?**
1036 N Tuckahoe Rd, Williamstown

Explore what services are available.
Meet local area service providers.

**SPWA SERVICES, LLC**
856.761.4621
www.spwaservices.org